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'!' i "1(" of !o1'E-ct1no: 
rQr"'r,:' tt(~f> Henorts • 
C.cU.vlt1.et 
:::tujcnt f..ffa1!'::> 
~, .... ... " .... ("'- .. 1 trr:"" ... L' ... L~ __ • "J '~,7" , -
:'1..,;. ;' so~1.:itef~ !:tl/tF. d ,('·Vf'!'''i..,cr-,t of \oJ(;s;:~""n 
K'~,lt'l(;l:y l}:11 'E"! i~"'" .. 1,1 it~ r"errU1f\!' ~P.~t:!t;". 
'")enr'_"'":ber 28, 1.... 1 rE"'in~r.t V' ~ C.11:.·-,1 t 
m .. etln.:; to orC:t'._~ •. ':.30 .'.1 . 
B0b 'ooGNard \·,j:1 s· c~k 
Octohe!" 6 . Pic' K· ] 11';'? 
1, 1100 t~.c~(E'ts '1':1"(' he-·.· 
c'JPt t hat is S 'h·.:dul, 
in D1ct11e !\re ... ·· "l" 7 ... ,., 
r.:'f'or 1 ed l.ppr<:'l!:~.··,qt. 'ly 
sold TO t~e rtlic~-~ c~n-
for ~~\')het' 13 · 
accounts .:l3 ~ ."D,o'.;::" : 
T c\..n .~v:ms an .... ~llr. ~eri ' .. :1 ... ~ \,1111 r.c ~. neetinv f0r 
nt:K con.-:~rc<;~ . I ... ~;ers ""t· r t~l~ i.I~~~"'jnf" ';oj:l\' to 
'li"cus'" phien co· .. ·~1tr .~::: they 5t ',11. seT"'~ 0:- . 
~'.J1e5 ::tnd Elect1~r-'SI''):-; ;::tye'" r':prj"···tf.' 1 tl r 113 wi: 1 ~lo:E' t- Iry;;:.' 7l.'!; 
f~tcers -"ill ~0 ~ 'o~~cea 
;\"'~_dp.r.\lc f·f!'airs 
r. ~ .... ,. ··~·".:shT:lC'!1 CIlls.; 
ly 7:~8. 
T 1- L<' .!.~h anilou~lceJ t'l .y' \0'111 b:" ::m AcadO:'I,i e 
Cc·.~c1l ~,ctl-~ TtU~~i~2~~ Sep~~-~er 10 qt 1:1" 
in (:"rr(;"'~ C':.\I~fert.nee '";l ·ter . 
ReS:Jlution !'7, !1:~~olllt 1.1"\;' 
Will be bad...: ('Pi the f2. 00;" 
#8 ~ni R .·~lutton ,'9 
Oc ,(It ''''r ). 
""hF! fol1o·.'i_ng; ., 1'>~!l('1c ll'.lve~' ,;-r ~':lleLl. : 
Sharon f.fa"lICol"' of E.iuc t:'~: 
S3.unnroa "Ii 1.111.~!;)/}! dua' e Coll':r;e 
N"I"",' Lynn Yto:3/ColJ~: ~ .f 1?.Jucat:!.on 
~l'line J ::a.:nes/C'orr:,:-t:.mi t·., Col" '::'f';'? 
Penney F"1an~/Cor."" .~.,~ tv r l:e~e 
Conr:re:Js voted to r·.~tuI'n ~~5 'I to t-';.:'1r:!p.atha 
Ch-.lstl"'_, CC'!lter aft ,. 1. l~nit..hy d",1cus~1(' 
C'-'l~er:1~ '1,0; trio "Hope (.' Glf)!"Y' cone~rt . 
( Fre.::.1Jent', ::t~"ter"""!"l~ 1 "> nttacPl'd to t!:e 
!'lr:utes 1n t:-:e "rr- Offie! ] Fjlc ) 
\0:1:..:: ~o f'l.!"·.:·,e.... u;.in ~~ to .... t' d15cu~sed 
rresident V~ ,t ad,~o·l'l" .. I.,d the :(~et..jn!! Rt 5 : 4:o . n . 
!1.ec?cetlvely O::nb ittp(·. 
./-, / 
~ ~,. I ___ 
Fat!' K ':-Vlm (ficrrc ... at':,.' f\.. S . G. ) 
• 
• 
